RK’S Mother Teresa Medical Services
“Home Health specialist”
Home care Services
General Physician- 1 visit
Physiotherapist -1 hours/1 visit
Trained nurse 3 hours/1 visit
Trained nurse 12 hours shift for one month
Trained nurse 24 hours shift for one month
Bed side assistant/care taker for 24 hours - one
day
Bed side assistant/ care taker for 24 hours - one
month
Lab sample collection
Pharmacy

Service charge for corporates (for homecare)
750/450/500/20000/30000/600/- per day
15000/- per month
15% off on test charges +100/- transportation
a)10% discount on MRP on minimum order of
Rs.500/- and above; and 12% discount on
minimum order of Rs.2000/- and above
b) 20% discount on MRP on adult diapers/cosy
sheets/masks and other surgical items
free home delivery and delivery will be within 24
hours upon order confirmation

elder care/geriatric Services at our Centre
General Physician- 1 visit every alternate day
Physiotherapist -1 hours/1 visit
Trained nurse 12 hours shift for one month
Bed side assistant/care taker for 12 hours - one
day
Bed side assistant/ care taker for 12 hours - one
month
Old age home facilities: food and accommodation,
TV for single room and hall, laundry, phone, 24/7
one care taker for each wing, complimentary
physio 10 minutes every day.

Service charge for corporates (at our Centre)
free
400/16000/400/- per day

Hall
Triple sharing
Double sharing
Single room
Single room with AC

8000/- per month ( 4 members max capacity)
10000/- per month
11000/- per month
20000/- per month
25000/- per month

11000/- per month

Bed ridden /wellness Centre: facilities: food and
accommodation, TV for single room and hall,
phone, laundry, 24/7 one care taker for each wing,
24/7 one nurse for each floor, general physician
visit every alternate day, complimentary physio 10
minutes every day.
Suitable
for:
paralysis
/orthopedic/post
operational care/ neuro/coma/cancer/diabetic/
elderly bed ridden patients for low cost medical
facilities
Hall
Triple sharing
Double sharing
Single room
Single room with AC

14000/- per month ( 4 members max capacity)
16000/- per month
18000/- per month
25000/- per month
35000/- per month

For any further assistance please reach to somesha2000@gmail.com/ +91-9394 690 760

